
 
MDCVSA General Council Meeting 
Sunday, August 11, 2019 at 4pm  
Audi Field, 100 Potomac Avenue SW, Washington, DC 
 
1. Roll Call 
Member Leagues 
Burke Athletic Club Jake Avedissian 
Capital Coed Soccer League Elaine Freedman 
Central Virginia Soccer Association Jonathan Blair 
Club Champions League Mayowa Owolabi 
District Sports Premier Alex Bearman 
Northern Virginia Adult Soccer Association Lou Chinchilla  
Northern Virginia Soccer Club Marti Bevan by proxy 
Northern Virginia Women’s Soccer League Wanda Rixon 
Soccer Organization Charlottesville Area Jim Sadowski by proxy 
Southeastern Virginia Women’s Soccer Association Karin Eakin  
Tidewater Women’s Soccer League Brittany Johnston 
Washington Area Women’s Soccer League Kathryn Griffis 
 
Officers 
James Sadowski President 
Marti Bevan Vice President  
Jessie Kratz Treasurer 
Chris Tierney Secretary 
Katie Carey Registrar  
 
Delegates  
Steve Long 
Chris Eakin 
Ricardo Lasso 
 
MDCVSA Admin Staff 
MaryBeth Falk Administrator  
 
Guests 
Pat Delaney State Referee Committee Chair 
 
2. Credentials Report 
There were 108 of 138 eligible votes in attendance.  
 
3. Agenda 
Motion to accept the agenda was approved. 
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4. Minutes—Motion to accept the minutes from the 1/23/2019 call was approved with a minor correction on 
lettering. 
 
5. Officers’ Reports 

a. President’s Report—Jim said he was going to limit his report since there are a number of bylaw and 
constitution changes and contested elections. Jim reported he was disappointed to learn that the 
USSF's player registration system will not be available free of charge for state associations. He also 
reported that MDCVSA did not get the US Soccer grant for the app since USSF didn’t want to push an 
app while they were going through a rebranding but he was told if he re-applies he might get it in the 
future. Jim said he will continue to raise the issue in future meetings as a benefit of affiliation. Steve 
Long said it would probably help if Jim got John Motta involved but Jim said that John doesn’t have 
much influence in US Soccer so it probably wouldn’t help which is part of a larger problem.  

b. Vice President’s Report—Marti said she was happy to report referee assault and abuse adjudications 
were down and thanked everyone for being kind to our referees.  

c. Treasurer’s Report—Jessie said everyone should have received the email with attachments of the 
bank statements and treasurer’s written report. She noted the only change is MaryBeth deposited 
about $26,000 since the balances went out. She also reported we gave out give back funds to seven 
leagues all of which received $1000 except SEVWSA who received $1500 (funds were awarded based 
on registrations). She also said the EC was looking at options for investing the funds currently in the 
Edwards Jones account and Jim said we’ll look into hiring an investment company to handle our 
money so if anyone knows of any companies email us and we will send around an RFP.  

d. Secretary’s Report—Chris had nothing to report. 
e. Registrar’s Report—Katie said we’ll officially be changing the name of the Registrar to Social Media 

and Marketing Coordinator later in the meeting.. Katie reported engagement on MDCVSA’s social 
media has increased since taking over 2 years ago and she added Twitter and Instagram to our 
already existing Facebook account. She also encouraged everyone to follow since MDCVSA has used 
social media for giveaways such as DC United tickets. Chris noted that our handles are at the top of 
the agenda and Katie asked everyone to please remember to tag us in photos.  

 
6. Referee Matters—Pat Delaney gave a PowerPoint Presentation on developments in the Referee Program which 
will be attached to the meeting minutes (see attachment). After the presentation Marti put in a plug for holding a 
referee development program at any tournaments they might be holding—it was something Neptune did and it 
was a big success.  
 
7. Administrators Report—MaryBeth recapped US Soccer fest and reminded everyone that MDCVSA offers a 
travel grant for teams to attend.  
 
8. Old Business 

a.  Bylaw changes—Katie thanked Lee Ann for helping with the bylaw and constitution changes from the 
beginning and later Jessie chipped in to help. She then went through the Constitution and bylaw 
changes—the majority of updates were to be consistent with plain language guidance and remove 
legalese but there are a few substantial changes (see attached for updated language). Marti asked if 
these were done by committee or just Katie. Katie replied that most of the recommendations were 
either hers or the committee but the proposals had been given to the EC with ample time for them to 
chime in. A list of changes: 
1. The proposal to change all references to “the Association” to “MDCVSA” in the constitution and 

bylaws passed without objection. 
2. The proposal to change all references to “the Federation” to “USSF” in the bylaws passed 

without objection. 
3. The proposal to spell out “Incorporated” in the bylaws passed without objection.  
4. The proposal to change the definition of “International Game” in bylaws updated to be 

consistent with USSF passed without objection.  
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5. The proposal to delete “Youth Player” in the bylaws since it is not referred to in any MDCVSA 
charter documents passed without objection.  

6. Proposal to remove all provisions to be affiliated with USASA from bylaws passed without 
objection.  

7. The proposal to change all references to “sex” to “gender” in the bylaws passed by voice vote. 
Kathryn said that WAWSL plans to allow “other” as an option under gender and suggested 
MDCVSA look into adding that as an option as well and work with parent organizations to make 
that change.  

8. Proposal to changing “League” to “Organizational Member” in bylaws passed without objection.  
9. Proposal to replace “Registrar” with “Social Media and Marketing Coordinator” with updated 

duties in the constitution passed without objection.  
10. Proposal to add and define the duties of Delegates in the constitution passed without objection.  
11. Proposal to remove duplicate section of “Removal of Officers” in the constitution passed without 

objection.  
12. A discussion on the proposal to limit proxies to leagues and delegate rather than members of the 

Executive Committee ensued. After some discussion Katie said she would come back in January 
with a revised proposal on proxy voting.  

 
Katie said she would follow up with the remaining proposed constitution and bylaw changes at the January 

meeting.  
 
b. Jim discussed his USASA bylaw proposal on voting and the question of the value of USASA. He said we 

will put it on the agenda for the January meeting.  
 
c. Katie gave a PowerPoint presentation on term limits which will be attached to the minutes (see 

attachment). Katie said she will be proposing term limits at the January meeting.  
 
d. The remaining items—including changes to the nomination process—will be addressed in the January 

meeting.  
 

9. Elections 
a. Marti was the only person nominated for Vice President so Jim directed the Secretary to cast one vote 

for Marti Bevan.  
b. Jim stated two candidates were nominated for Secretary: Chris Tierney and Lou Chinchilla. Chris 

announced he was no longer running for Secretary; as there was only one remaining candidate for the 
position, Jim directed the Secretary to case one vote for Lou Chinchilla. 

c. Jim stated that two candidates were nominated for Social Media and Marketing Coordinator: Katie 
Carey and Elaine Freedman. Katie announced she was no longer interested in running for Social Media 
and Marketing Coordinator; as there was only one remaining candidate for the position, Jim directed 
the Secretary to cast one vote for Elaine Freedman. 

d. Jim asked for nominations for delegates and the following delegates were nominated and elected after 
a motion to close the nominations passed: Jamie Williams, Chris Eakin, Steve Long, Kathryn Griffis, and 
Alex Bearman.  

 
10. For the good of the game 

a. Next meeting—MaryBeth will send out a Doodle poll for the January meeting.  
.  

11. Adjournment  
Meeting adjourned at 6:15 pm 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
Chris Tierney 
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Secretary 
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